From I-55 (Stevenson Expressway): Follow I-55 (Stevenson Expressway) east until it ends on Lake Shore Drive. Take Lake Shore Drive North to the Monroe Street exit and turn left, heading west. Go one block west and turn right, heading North on Columbus Drive. Cross over the Chicago River, the hotel will be on your right, at the stoplight.

From Lake Shore Drive South: Head North towards downtown Chicago. Exit at Grand/Illinois Street. Proceed to the second stoplight. Turn left, onto Grand Avenue. Go three blocks West to Columbus Drive. Turn left on Columbus Drive. The hotel will be three blocks ahead on the left.

From Lake Shore Drive North: Head South towards downtown Chicago. Exit at Grand/Illinois Street. Proceed three blocks West to Columbus Drive. Turn left on Columbus Drive. The hotel will be three blocks ahead on the left.

From I-290 (Eisenhower Expressway): Follow 290 East. Exit Congress Parkway. Follow Congress Parkway until it dead ends on Columbus Drive. Turn left, heading North on Columbus Drive. Proceed approximately four blocks. Cross over the Chicago River and the hotel is the first building on the right side.

From 90/94 (Kennedy and Edens Expressways): Follow signs to downtown Chicago. Exit at Ohio Street. Proceed eleven blocks East on Ohio Street. Turn right at Fairbanks/Columbus Drive. Go three blocks South and the hotel is on the left side.

From O'Hare International Airport and Northwest (Rockford): Follow signs to downtown Chicago, also I-90 East (the Kennedy Expressway). I-90 joins I-94. Continue on I-90/I-94 East to downtown. Exit on Ohio Street. Proceed eleven blocks East on Ohio Street. Turn right at Fairbanks/Columbus Drive. Go three blocks South and the hotel is on the left side.

From the North Suburbs (Kenosha, Racine and Milwaukee, Wisconsin): Take the Illinois Tollway (I-94) East to the Edens Expressway (also I-94). The Edens will join with I-90 (Kennedy Expressway). Continue on I-90/I-94 East to downtown. Exit on Ohio Street. Proceed eleven blocks East on Ohio Street. Turn right at Fairbanks/Columbus Drive. Go three blocks South and the hotel is on the left side.

From the South (Kankakee, Champaign and Urbana): Take I-57 North which joins with I-94 (Dan Ryan Expressway) and I-90. Continue on I-90/I-94 to downtown. Exit on Ohio Street. Proceed eleven blocks East on Ohio Street. Turn right at Fairbanks/Columbus Drive. Go three blocks South and the hotel is on the left side.

From the Southeast (Indiana and Indianapolis):
Option A: Take Illinois Tollway to I-90 (Chicago Skyway) into Chicago which joins with I-94 (Dan Ryan Expressway) in the southern area of Chicago. Continue on I-90/I-94 to downtown. Exit at Ohio Street. Proceed eleven blocks East on Ohio Street. Turn right at Fairbanks/Columbus Drive. Go three blocks South and the hotel is on the left side.

Option B: Take I-80/I-94 to Illinois, then take I-94 into Chicago which joins with I-90 (Chicago Skyway) in the southern area of Chicago. Continue on I-90/I-94 to downtown. Exit on Ohio Street. Proceed eleven blocks East on Ohio Street. Turn right at Fairbanks/Columbus Drive. Go three blocks South and the hotel is on the left side.